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The global pan demic has put the spot light on Nel son Man dela Uni versity’s research into indoor air qual ity.

Depart ment of con struc tion man age ment doc toral stu dent Ashvin Manga and build ing sci ence lec turer Chris Allen have
been invest ig at ing the vital area of Indoor Air Qual ity (IAQ).
The World Health Organ isa tion (WHO) reports that nine out of 10 people on this planet breathe air with high levels of pol lut -
ants, lead ing to sev en mil lion deaths every year.
Many people are unaware, though, say Manga and Allen, of research show ing that we tend to spend 90% of our day indoors,
where air can be two to �ve times more pol luted than out doors.
Indoor humid ity levels can also sig ni �c antly increase virus trans mis sion, rel ev ant due to the ongo ing coronavirus pan demic
and a warm ing cli mate future, where increased evap or a tion will fur ther increase water vapour in the atmo sphere.
“It is vital there fore that the air we breathe within our built envir on ment must be man aged
— and vent il a tion is a crit ical com pon ent to healthy indoor envir on ments,” Allen notes.
Fur ther more, IAQ is not only humid ity, it is also the tem per at ure, vent il a tion, and chem ical or bio lo gical con tam in ants, of
the air inside build ings.
For tu nately, Manga and Allen have found that even a rel at ively simple action such as adding some win dows that open can
help to improve IAQ.
They say also that the cli mate in Nel son Man dela Bay, where they con duc ted their research, is con du cive to rel at ively inex -
pens ive “pass ive design”. This means build ings can have a strong reli ance on nat ural vent il a tion to achieve healthy indoor
air qual ity met rics. A former med ical stu dent, Manga has made sus tain ab il ity and occu pant well being his over arch ing
research area.
His BSc hon ours research, titled “Implic a tions of a nat ural vent il a tion ret ro �t,” was awar ded the highly com men ded award
in Build ing Per form ance.
His mas ters research involved the devel op ment of a com puter vis ion applic a tion that counts the num ber of stu dents in a
lec ture room, using CCTV cam eras for improved air qual ity and facil ity man age ment.
His doc toral research is sim il arly tar geted to being in ser vice of soci ety, while adding to the �eld of know ledge in con struc -
tion man age ment.
“The chal lenge with man aging IAQ is that most of the factors that reduce IAQ are odour less, which means in many cases
there is noth ing to alert you to the prob lem,” Manga said.
“Your only alert is when it is already too late and you are already exper i en cing an asthma �are-up, sleep i ness or fatigue.”
In the com mer cial o�ce space, this is called “sick build ing syn drome” and, as the work ing world starts to return to the
o�ce, it is a key area to address. “From a developer’s stand point, ques tions should be asked about design, for example, are
we mov ing away from open-plan o�ces back to cubicles or will o�ces be a place of col lab or a tion and thus board rooms will
become the new o�ce lay out?” Manga asked.
“There is data to sug gest both out comes.
“One thing is cer tain, whatever new devel op ments take place, they will need to be future-proofed and cer tainly be able to
with stand an air borne patho gen such as the virus that cre ated the Covid-19 pan demic.”
Manga said this was less of an issue for developers than for own ers of exist ing com mer cial stock.
“There is more than Covid19 to think about when ret ro �t ting an exist ing build ing for future needs.
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“Cli mate change reform is soon to be policy and deep energy ret ro �ts will most likely be in demand as own ers scramble to
com ply with new reg u la tions.”
As part of his BSc hon ours con struc tion man age ment treat ise at Nel son Man dela Uni versity, Manga cap tured data on the
change in indoor air qual ity before and after a mech an ic ally vent il ated o�ce build ing was ret ro �t ted with win dows that
could open.
The increased vent il a tion sig ni �c antly improved the car bon diox ide levels, as cap tured by a med ical grade air qual ity device.
“The top three symp toms troub ling employ ees were tired ness, poor con cen tra tion and nasal con ges tion, all symp toms of an
inad equately vent il ated o�ce.
After the win dow ret ro �t, we saw an 18% reduc tion in tired ness, 21% reduc tion in poor con cen tra tion and 26% reduc tion in
nasal con ges tion.”
This showed that nat ural vent il a tion ret ro �ts can be a solu tion for many o�ce build ings in SA.
A �rst step, however, to improv ing the man age ment of indoor air qual ity is to use an IAQ mon itor for accur ate meas ure -
ment.
This would cost in the region of R2,000 which, Manga said, should be o� set against the price of, for example, fre quent and
ongo ing sick days due to exhaus tion or poor health.
“People don’t asso ciate their fatigue with car bon diox ide levels that are too high,” Manga said.
“They think per haps they never had a good night’s sleep, it’s Monday blues, or ‘I need another cup of co� ee’.
“It’s sel dom that people think air we breathe is neg at ively impact ing our health.
“But you’ll be sur prised, even in your home after you’ve cooked a meal in your kit chen.
“If that space is not being vent il ated adequately, the stale air has nowhere else to go and it just builds up.”
Manga’s ongo ing research is part of the drive by the fac ulty of engin eer ing, the built envir on ment and tech no logy to com -
bine top facil it ies, state-of-the-art tech no logy and stim u lat ing train ing to pro duce highly sought-after gradu ates.
Allan said: “[Nel son] Man dela Uni versity has a core focus on build ing safety, which means that IAQ is hugely import ant to
the air we breathe within our internal built envir on ment.
“Research areas there fore now include the main ten ance of social dis tan cing using AI and CCTV cam eras, and the role of poor
air qual ity in viral spread. Other research top ics, among oth ers, include improve ment in con struc tion meth od o logy, human
set tle ments and waste man age ment.”


